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2015-04-30 - Fedora Tech Meeting
Time/Place
This meeting is a hybrid teleconference and IRC chat. Anyone is welcome to join...here's the info:

Time: 11:00am Eastern Daylight Time US (UTC-4)
U.S.A/Canada toll free: 866-740-1260, participant code: 2257295
International toll free:    http://www.readytalk.com/intl

Use the above link and input 2257295 and the country you are calling from to get your country's toll-free dial-in number
Once on the call, enter participant code 2257295

IRC:
Join the #duraspace-ff chat room via Freenode Web IRC (enter a unique nick)
Or point your IRC client to #duraspace-ff on irc.freenode.net

Attendees 

Unknown User (escowles@ucsd.edu)
Nick Ruest 
A. Soroka
Unknown User (acoburn)
Michael Durbin
John Doyle
Jared Whiklo
Yinlin Chen

Agenda
Islandora / F4 migration update

April meeting notes
Services

Audit sprint summary
Outstanding tasks

Blank node issue (updating existing bnodes)
Next maintenance sprint (Java8 migration)

Minutes
1. Islandora / F4 migration update

   available from Fedora 4 Interest Group callNotes
 Services outline here
 Special Fedora 4 Interest Group call – Investigate XML editors to replace XML Forms
 migration-utils continues mostly all via ticket work

2. Audit sprint summary

 Second phase of audit spring wrapped up last week
 Packed in vagrant vm and send out to stakeholders for feedback
 Need to address to query functionality that people want
 Outstanding issues

handling the way fixity works
adding integration tests
generating event ids
request for handling event ids in rest api (synchronous even service)

3. Blank node issue (updating existing bnodes)

We would have to have to build out extensive and error-prone infrastructure (as does a triplestore) to handle bnodes properly in all cases
https://jira.duraspace.org/browse/FCREPO-1385
Need to figure out how exactly to close that ticket
Blank nodes were probably not the right tool to implement. Need a community discussion around this.

4. Next maintenance sprint (Java8 migration)

https://jira.duraspace.org/browse/FCREPO-1399
Need to figure out how to handle checkstyle with Java8

http://www.readytalk.com/intl
http://webchat.freenode.net/
https://wiki.lyrasis.org/display/~escowles@ucsd.edu
https://wiki.lyrasis.org/display/~nruest
https://wiki.lyrasis.org/display/~ajs6f@virginia.edu
https://wiki.lyrasis.org/display/~acoburn
https://wiki.lyrasis.org/display/~mdurbin
https://wiki.lyrasis.org/display/~doylejo
https://wiki.lyrasis.org/display/~whikloj
https://wiki.lyrasis.org/display/~ylchen
https://github.com/Islandora/Islandora-Fedora4-Interest-Group/blob/master/meetings/06.md
http://islandora-labs.github.io/islandora/technical-documentation/services/
https://github.com/Islandora/Islandora-Fedora4-Interest-Group/blob/master/meetings/06.md
http://islandora-labs.github.io/islandora/technical-documentation/services/
https://github.com/Islandora-Labs/islandora/issues/28#issuecomment-97477457
https://jira.duraspace.org/browse/FCREPO-1385
https://jira.duraspace.org/browse/FCREPO-1399


5. Modeshape namespaces are being exported by some jars

fcrepo-kernel-impl
fcrepo-connector-file
TIME TO GIT BLAME!
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